
LEGENDS AND FOLKLORE OF NORTHERN SIAM. 

BY H. S. LE MAY. 

ll pc~p1w 1'ew.l before t!w 8 iwn Such·tv un lhe .9/h llnynNI, ltJ:!D. 

Introduction. 

l.Vh. President, Lu.uies :1nd Gentlemen, 

Nine or ten years n.go, when 1 wu,s living in the North oi 

Simn, it' was my good fortune to travel extensively throughout 

the Province of B:1yap, and to se(~ the lives of the so-mtllcd " Lao" 

people r1t fairly close mng0. Being ttnicJkly attracted by their m11uy 

delightful 'lualitim-:, I used the occa.sion to ga.in as w1wlt information 

u,s I conl<lregarding their history, legends, and folk-lore. 

Fot' .some years the note.<-: which I took wm·c unfortunately 

mif:llaid, but they have now lu1ppily emne to light rLgain, a.nd the 

Council of the Siam Society luwe done me the honour of asking me 

to put before you the rmmlts of my study. 

My pmpo::;e tonight then is to try and gtve you an intimate 

glimp8e of the character of this people, thl'Ongh 11 conHideration Dl: 
their lGgcnds and folk-lore. 

I was fortUJmte enough to secnee the collabm'<ttion of 1111 

intelligent and educated "L<1o," who kindly wrote down for me in 

originf\,1 form in SiarneHu rt number of tiLiry-taleR which I have 

cncleavomecl to tr,mslato into English, ttnd which you arc going tu 

hen.t' tonight. 

Bnt before I detLl with the t11les tlwmselve:,;, I think it will 

be approprittte, fot· the btmt.dit D>t least of those o£ my mulieuco who 

are less convet'SI~llt with the North of Siam, to gn·e you a shol't 

snrvey of the histo!'y of this part of the ecnmky. 

There has been in the pt1st tt good deu.l of eon.Emdon regttrding 

tho nature of the people who live in the North of Sin.m. :8'or rnu,ny 

years now they have been uu.lled " Lll,O" by mdinm·y, unlearned 

folk, hut the people themselve;:; rather re8cnt thiH nomenelaturc and 

maintain tha,t they are " Tlmi." It hn,s now been generally agreed 
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thf1L tlte origimtl inlmbitauts o[ 1::\i:LJH, that i:o to say, originu.l withiu 

hi:-;torie:tl timeH, wel'e the " Lawtt" or '' Lm1" ( which word has now 

become corrupted into "Lno "); a,ud tlutt, t1R succeHsive and mm·n 
civilised peoplt:R cttmc into ltncl occupietl Siam, theHu folk became 
graduiLlly Rcattcrcd, ancl took to the hillH (where they still are found) 

in Rmall gl'onps. 'l'here appeal's to be little doubt tlmt "Lawo," tlw 

ancient name for the modern Lopburi, signified the city of: tho 

"LawiL ", The term "Lao" should, therefore, strictly Bpeakiug, ouly 

be applieJ to the pl'illlitive "Lttwas" or 'LnaH"; and we can uncler

sLa,nd tho resentment of tho Northern 'l'htti in buing clns:-;ifie'cl in thiH, 

to them, det·ogtttory category. 

H we look at the map of 8imn, we :-;lmll see that north of 

13ayitp, which extends from the Salwin River on the west to the 

Mekong river 011 tlw east, lie tbc Shan States, and north of them 

ngain the Chinese Province of Ymimtn, and from this we may 

clro,w the correct conclusion tlHtt the Northern Thai is the half-way · 

stag0 between the Sht1n and the Sittmese proper. All tbr,;e sprang 

originally from the :-;a me source, the well-known " 1.'hai " race, which 

inhabited t.he Chinese Provinees of Sze-Chuan and Kwang-Si, 1mmy 

hunch·eclH of ymtl'S ttgo, but whom over-pop_nlation and internecinu 

wars - especially the Mongol war,; of conqum;t - drove south, and 

cnor south. As they came clown, l:lome went Routh-oastwards down 

the valley of the Mekong: others went south and souLh-westwardR 
. ' 

into Siam and the Sal win valley: the formet• W1~re cjlled "~L'b11i 

Yai", the latter "'l'hai Noi", or the ler;st;r Thai. As you ma.y 

imagine, many oxturntLl influences from Vf1l'ying sonrcefl 

were brought to boar upon the different tribes as some 

jonmeyed flll'thor sout.h tht1n otherR, r;o that the races to-clay 

present widely divergent clmractoristics, ttnd it would be rtlmoHt 
impossilJlo to mi:-;take a Slu-Ln for a Simnese, or vice vur:-;a. AR the racn 

wuut further l:ltmth and uetLt'er to tho etlmttor, it~:~ stature became leHH 

and its complexion darker, so tlw,t whereas the 8han is now on tlw 

whole a f11ir-skinned race, the Northern Thai, who occupy wlmt is 

uow the SiameRe Province of' Bttyap, is less so, while the Siamese iH 

dark: and again, w horeas the Shan is only slightly less tall than tho 

Chinese, tho Siamese, on the whole, is s1m1ll of stature. Yet the 
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Sin.me.sP hits henofitml in other wn,ys, for he has i1cquired more re

finement than tho Slmn and the Northern 'l'luti, and has shown him

self moru nd:tptable to tho forces of modern civilisation. Strangely 

enough, ttft.er ull the:-~e centuries, mn,ny of the cnRtoum of both Siftm

esc n,nd Slmn ru·n still akin, nwl not ft few of the words in both 

langu:tgeR arc idont.icrtl, such ltR "nam" for watm·, and "kham" for 

golrl. 

While recently travelling in Bnrmu,, I met t,hc son of a ruling 

Slum 0}lief, and we spent ttn interesting hour comparing the two 

hnguag<'s. Except for some Alight vocal transformations of con

ROmtnts, nem·ly nJl the RilllJlle wonls mentioned were identical in the 

tw11 htnguagcs. 

But the Northern 'l'hui is naturully still more a, kin to the 

Shan, for he is nem·er the Ronrce of ull three races, and has felt little 

of the 0!1mbodian influence which played so greut a part in moulding 

the SiameRe race after it had settled in '''hat is now Siam Proper. · 

On the other ha,nrl the chid influence in the North of Siam, since it 

was pooplud by tho "'rha,i" race, has undoubtedly been exercised by 

the Hurmesu, whose Kings WtLgerl mtLny warR, :mccessfnl 11nd other

wise, ag~tinst tho Northern 'l'hai Princes right up to the 18th century. 

'l'lut8 we crtn 8eo good reasonR for tho present differences 

between the Tlmi of Simn Proper anrl thei1· brothers of the North. 

'l'hnro is Hliill rtrtothm· good rea8on, perhaps the most importttnt one, 

hut thiH ~villa,ppeur lnter. In the meantime I wish to dive b~tek 

five hundred ymtrs nntlmore, fLIHl seek out the pttrting of the ways, , 

when one portion of the 'l.'hai race went south rmrl founded the 

Rh1meRe Kingdom, while the other remained in the North, still split 

up into many t.J·ib<~s nnrler their respective Princes. 'i'he North of 

Sit1m reTmtined <1 congeries of smnll principalities, until it was incor

poraterl in the Si11mese Kingdom during the ninetermth century. 

ThrJ country lent itself to this cliviRion, ttfl its configuration is a 

serieR of ranges of hills running sonth a,nd north, with fertile valle.ys 

between. 

OE ttll the mass o( legends und Rtories (written by priests in 

the yean> gone by and stored up in the temples throughout the 
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Province o£ Bayup ), ·which luwe been collated and now form the 

Annals of the North, it iR n.lmoflt impossil>le to know for certa.in 

wlw.t mf1y bo acccptod ns tl'llth nnd what i,; rmrmntic t1ction, delight

fnl to roarl hut um·oli1Lhk to the his!·.orian. ~I11ny versions are told 

of the fmmcling of Lite 8i1tlll of today, but the story, which makes 

tho most appm\J to me, tolls how at the beginning of the Eomtecnth 

centm:y A. D. a poor boy named Sirichai, who livud dependent 

upon the l>ounty of tho Prim~e of Ohieng Hai, by his proweHs in 

the field or by some other unrecordcrl means, gained the ,Prince's 

favom and eventually mrnriccl his clanghtel'. The marriage had far

roaching ef!:'eetR, for shortly afterward~::~ Sirichai, who w11s now u. 

prince, ldt his father-in-law's house nnd, taking his vvi fe n,nd foll

owers with him, tnwellcd south from Ohieng Hai into the hea.rt of 

present Siam and founded a City, tlw name of which has uufortu

nately been lost. 

Up to thiH poriod tho whole of Central Siam, ILB fn.r North ~ts 

Sukotlmi and Sawankalok, lutd been l1 Province of Ou.mboditt; hut 

evidently Siricha.i made so little stir about his movements, and 

troubled the Ot1mbodians (Khmer) so liutlo, that he was n.llowed to 

sett.le down n.mong them unmolested n.nd independent. 'l'hore is n,t 

n.ny mte no record of 1111 attempt at conquest, or indeed of any fight

ing a.t all. 

After an uneventful reign Siridmi cliod, loaving a ~:;on be

hind him, Prachao Uthong, to reign in his stead. According to tho 

11nnals this Prince, a va.liant warrior, Wtt.s diHstttisfied with hiR meu.gt·e 

smToundings at Supanlmri, and east hiH eyes around him for a more 

suitable spot to set up his Ca.pital. Eventually he eho:;e n. spot some 

eighty miles north or the sea, whero previously there had been a 

gren.t swamp, e11lled Na.wng Sn.no, n.n<l t.here about the year 1350 

A.. D. he built his city of Ayuthia. 

Prachao Uthong becn,mc the first Sia.mese King and, casting 

off ull his norther!} tifis, set himself to free Lower Siam from 

the Ottmbodian yoke. Such a ta.sk was naturally noh ac:complished 

in his reign, hut gmdually n.ll the present Siamese cities were 

wrested from the Ca.mbodia.ns, whose p:Jwer was on the wane, 
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and fl~n into tlw lHtnds or tho Siamese King. Thus 'NaB the Siamese 

Kingclom l'ortnod, and Ayut.hitt (though not on itfl origio~tl site) re
mained the CJnpit.td Cit.y nntil its capture tmcl sack by the Bur
nwsu in 17n7. 

IL is to he gathered t.lmt, ftR soon as news was brought to 
thn North tlmt Sil'ichn.i was happily settled and that his son had 

fonndetl a gru11t city, h1nds of northern 'l'htti followed them south 

nnd, finding their ChiefR posBessecl of growing power, took root be
ne11th tbeir protection. Rventtmlly this immigration must have 
cm1sed, for the Simnese lntor on came north on conquest bent, and 

thus sharply set 11 <livision between the two peoples. At any rate 
intercourse lwtween the 'l'hn,i or the North and their brothers o£ 

the South must lmve ceased to a groat extent, for from the found

ing of Ayuthia the 8i11mose beg11n to build up a different languagu 

(at leaRt t1 totttlly different written language) and a complete entity 
of their own. ThiR was helped, no doubt, by tlmt other good reason, 

at which I hinted before, namely the configuration of the land; for 
to the south of Pitsanulok the whole country is pmcticrdly one vast 

rolli.ng phtin (I tun not Rpeaking now of the high Bastern pl11tcau of 

Siam), \vhich is wt1tored by the river Mmmm Cluto Phya, and where 

1·icc can be grown hy a me1·o scratching of tho earth; 11nd this pbin 

mnRt h11ve seemed the "Promised Land" to tribes con1ing from ·the 

mount11inons t1nd thickly-wooded north. 'l'he end of the plain bec11me 

a dividing line between the two countries and those who had gone 
south Jwvur wished to tmvel north again. '!'hifl fa.ct and Cambodian 

infl.nonco were, therefore, prohttbly the tvvo chief factor~ in separating 
the •('!uti o£ the North from those of tho South, One mtty wonder 

why the CmnlJodians should exorcise Hnch influence upon a race which 

ultimately eon<pwrocl them, but it must be remembered th11t the 
C~mhoclitws came Routh from Chinr1 a long time hefm·e the Tluoi, and, 

having followed the Me Kong instead o£ the Me Nmn, founded a 

gl'mt empire in Cambodia. They conquered all Central and South

ern Sin.rn and at the time o£ tho founding of Ayuthia they were a 
highly civilized and cultured race, Their vast temple at Angkor 

is to-clay one of the wonders of the world. No doubt, like other 

proud mees before them, they had grown effete and degenerate 
through luxury, and had therefore fallen 11 prey to "barbarian" 
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hosts just as Rome fell in her day, bnt their rnonuments 11nd their 

arts remained, and by intermarriage rtnd other moans they could not 

fail to leave a permanent influence upon tho 'L'lmi. In f11ct Cambodian 

is thought by many to be the direct Hmnce of the SiamcHc alphabet. 

Most of this is, of comse, known to nmny of my hearers, but 
it forms, I think, a necessary introduetion to the theme of this paper, 

namely a consideration of the legends awl folk-lore of the northern 

'fhai, who settled in the province of Bn,yap. 

So far we hn,ve been clen,ling with history, and historical 

legends, under which theru lies no doubt a, considerable Hubstratum 

of t.ruth. 

Now we are going to leave the reaJrn of history and take 

what is, after n,ll, only a short voyage to thn,t other realm of pure 

romance, fairyland, where 

"The sky is green, instead of. blue " 

"and happy people frown," 

"'cause every single thing they do" 

"is always upRicle down." 

No one is happier in this land of nHtke-believe than the 

Northern ~l'hai, and the six stories that follow will show the heights 

to which his imagination can soar. The firBt three are aLtempts to 

account, to the satisfaction of the child's mind, for certain natural 

phenomena, namely, ( 1 ) the cycle of the years, ( 2 ) the eclipse of 

the sun and moon, and (3) the presence in the sky of the Pleiades, 

'l'hey are all of a direct simplicity, yet they ttre strikingly original 

and must make a strong impres::~ion on the mind of a child. One 

cannot indeed read these stories, without feeling the pathos and 

human element which pervades them, n,ncl on the whole the moral 

which they point is good. I ca,nnot vouch for their age, hut they 

are said to have been handnd down among the Thai pe·)ple f.or genel'· 

ations, and tD have been born in the mists of time 

If we were to judge the character of the Northern Tlll1i hom 
these stories alone-and where el::;e does the character o£ a people 

stand forth as in their folk-lore?- we should feel inclined to say that 
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they were n, simple folk, pas:.:;ioJULte ILllll quick-tempered tl!S are all 

primitive races, but of a happy, cheodul cliBposition, with a strong 

vein of tendm·ncsK rnnning through them. And we should be right; 

but when we have hea.rd the other three stories which I propose to 

tell, fairy-stories pure and simple, we shttll see that the question 

o£ ch<uactct· becomeH more complex, ancl that certain other traits 

peep forth which :·a.Jem insepttrable frolll the Ettst. 

Autlnow to the fil'fo~t three storic:.:; themselves. 

The Story of the twelve years. 

In reckoning the years in Siam, mauy different eras have 

been in vogue officially dul'iug the past thoustmd years, such as the 

Malm Sakarat, or Great Era, which \Yas brought from India by the 

Enthmins; •ehe Chulasakarat, or Little Era, which iR the old .Burmese 

Civil Era; the Buddhist Em, do.ting from the Pari-Nirvana of Gau

tama; and the Bangkok Era, o1 recent date, reckoned from the 

founding of Bangkok as the Capitn,l of Siam in 1782, but only 

introdueed in 18.'19. 'l'hi.'l la.'lt-namecl ha.s, as we all know, now 

been clit~phwed once more by the Bnclclhi8t em. 

But through tdl the,<;e years, the pettsant r~ml countt·y-folk, 

both north r1ncl south, have not troubled their heads about the dateR 

of yen.rs. 'l'hey have kept to the cycle of life, which is Haid to have 

originated in China ttnd which revolveH every twelve years: while 

the months are 11nmhered by lurmr reckoning, ancl the year beginH 

on the first cltLy of the ·waxing moon of the first month (mma11y at 

the end of October or the beginning or November). 

Now mtch of the twelve ycnr.'l in the eyclc of lite bean! 

the name of Home aninml, aucl t11l who m·c born in any 

one particular year take the anirnu.l . whose name it bean; 

under their Hpecial protection and mnst never do tlu:tL animal any 

harm throughout their livm-1. 

The names of the animals ttre a~-; follows, in thcit· proper 

order:- Rat, Ox, 'l'igel·, ltttbbit ( Hare), Dragon, Snake, Horse, 

Goat, Monkey, Cock, Dog, and Pig. 



So, yon sue, it is 110 use asking ~~ punsttllL !tow ol(l lw is. He 

cn.nnot tell yo.n in yen.rs. But if yon ask him wheu he wt~R born, if 
he is intelligent, he will answer " on tho fift,h d11y of the wu,uing 

rnoou of the fonrth month in the year of the Dragon ", and if you 

hn.ve yom compamtive ualendar rmtcly, you can ahvtLYH tell extwtly 

how old the m<.1n is. Your only difficulty will l.Je in judging 

whether he is 2'1, 36 or 48, ancl there should be lmt little uncertain

ty about this. 

This method of reckoning ageH is, from tho poiut .of view 

of tL Court of Law, for instance, mueh more Aatisfactory than that 

of asking u, witness how old he is. For a good many pen,sants know 

on which day they were born, or if that frtils, they know at least 

the name of tho animal that they must not htLt'm, and if the calen

cbr is u,t hand, there is n,lmm;t absolute certainty of being correct as 

to the year. Many Europeans, e;;pecially ladies, cannot alw1Lys 

rem em her the year of their birth. 

One must confe:-;s that the list of animals semns to hn.ve 

been drawn up mther arbitmrily, tthnost unfairly. IL is 011sy enough 

to remember that you must not harm 11 hor·;;e or a J,rlonkey, hut 

think of the temptation if a Hnttkc were about tu bite you, or n. 

dragon to devour you, or n. tiger t0 pounce upon you, with Hashing 

eyes. 'l'hese are times, I Huppose, when principles are allowed to 

be sunk, especially if no one is looking on. 

You may ask thou, how did this cycle of twelve: ymLl'R oLt11in 
the names it bears ? 'l'his is how it ltr"ppcned. 

Once upon a time there lived on earth tJ, fttiry lGng ttnd 
Queen, who had twelve children, all of them girls. 

When the firl'it child WtLs Lorn, the fair·y Kiug made a picture 

of a rat for his daughter to play with, ttnd called her " the Protector 

of the Rt-.t". The year of her birth he na.mecl "Pee Cl~tLi" '~ nncl pre-
sently the picture of the rat came to iifc. ' 

-------------------------.. 

'~ SirLllwse (Pee Chuat) 
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Whun the Hecunll was born, the King made a, picture of an ox 

and gave it to the child, saying thttt she was now "the Protector of 

the Ox"- and presently the picture of the ox came to life. And so 

on until he lutd rrutde all his daughters guardians of certain animals, 

and named the years after them. 

In the course of time the fairy King decided to leave this 

ettrth, and 1:10 he flew. u,loft, making stra,ight for Heaven. But a 

violent wind arose t1nd struck him, so that his neck \Yas severed from 

his body,. and he fell to earth again in the country of the "white

bellied" Lt10s.* When the people saw what had ha}Jpenecl, they sent 

word throughout the land tbat a head had fallen to earth with

mit a body, and that no one could identify it. From all 

partH of the country the people flocked to see the head, but 

no one could recognize it, until at last the twelve maidens came 

and looked at it. At once they identified the head as belonging to 

their father. f:!o they gttthered it up reverently and bore it home 

with them, a,nd the twelve daughters t\,greed among themselves that 

they should tt1ke it in tum to guard the head for a year each. 

The head itself is called "Sangkan"taud the wife who wtts 

Queen iH ca,lled "Old Mothet: Sangktm". 

Aml from tlutt time onwanls, whenever the year was up and 

the guaedianship of the head was tram;forred from 'one daughter to 

ttnother, the whole of mankind throughout the world called out 

"Sanglmn rong" and clutnged their year. 

* 'J'hose who inhabit the en.::;t lxwk of the :Mekong (non
tattooed). 

t The word 'Sa.nglmn' in Siamese mean;; 'rnattel', body, whatever 
arises from a cn,use.' 
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The Story of the Eclipse. 

'l'he firmament of Heaven-tho .Een,rH it begets; tLncl the awe 

it im;pires-pln,ys no less direcb a part in the liveR ot the Northern 

'l'hai people than it does among other primitive folk in a Rimilnr 

stage of evolution. 

Ancl of aJl the wonders of the Heu,veus, none is regarded with 

more u,pprehension tha,n the Eclipse of the Sun ot· Moon. 

'.l'here are m(Lny tales (Lbroad regarding the nature al'!.d cause 

of this phenomenon, and that mosb generally given to the questioner 

is the story of three b~·others, Phm Atit, Phra Chan, n,nd Phra 

Hr1hoo, who lived together in pea,ce n,nd (Lrnity with their father 

!Lncl one another, until the latter died. On his death-bed the old rnn,n 

divided his property into three equal pu,rts, and gnse to each of his 

sons a share ; but, aftee his death, while Phm H11hoo, the youngest 

of thu three, was sleeping, the othee two eonspire<l together iLnu stole 

their brother's patrimony. When RahoC> awoke, and found that his 

hmthers lmd robbud and deserted him, he at once gave elmse. 1'3ut 

his brothers were swift and agile, and Rahoo had great trouble in 
iincling them. Even when he did cliHcover them and in his anger 

attempt to ~:~trike them in the face, they ::1snally eluded him and 

went on their course once more. 

Here, o:f course, Phra Atit and Phra Ohttn are the Sun and 

:Moon respeetively, while Phm H(Lhoo is the inviHible being who is 

ror ever chasing them. 

Sometimes he eomeR up with the one, sometimes with the 

other, tutcl trie.'l to buffet them in the face. ·when he fJUcceeds there 

is tt full eclipse; and when he fails, there is only a partial one. 

But the people believe that one day he may put out their 

light for ever (Llld ever, !Lncl so, as soon as an eclipse becomes 

n,pparent, they come out of their houses and heat gongs to frighten 
him nwny. 

This is the tale one usually hears, but there is a,nother which 

iH not so well-known, and which I propose to give you now. 
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It baH a elmrm, to my mind, all its own; and the pathos of 

the story makes 11 direct appe11l. Snlclorn in 'J'hai folk-lore have I 

found :meh tt pu::;:;iowttc cry, as mnRt lmve come from t.lw lipH of the 

little nmid, l1fl Hhc knelt on the temple floor in prayer. 

'l'his is nnticipating, however, flO let me give yon the story, 

as it is preserved on the monastery palm leaves, in all its simplicity 
twd grace. 

\ .........._ __ _ 
Once upon tt time, before t.ho Sun and Moon gn.ve light to the 

world, there lived upon the ea,rth two SisterR named Atit and Chan. 

They lived together with a little !<lave girl named Rahoo, who 

waited on them; n.nd one day, a.t festiml time, all three went with 

the rest of mankind to pray and rna.lm merit at the great temple of 

the land. But when they arrived, Abit found that they had left 

their rice bowl, and the great wooden spoon £or stirring the rice, 

behind. 

So she sent Rahoo hack to £etch thmn. Presently the girl 

returned with the rice bowlt:tlonc, and when she gave it to Atit and 

Chan, they a::llced her, saying: "Where i~:~ the spoon ? " Then Ral10o 

confes~md that she had forgotten to bring it. So Atit was 

angry ttnd tolcl her to go buck at once and fetch it. Off she sped 

once more to the house, found the spoon and brought it safely hack. 

But as she 'Rtood submissively before her mistress, A tit raised the 

gren,t spoon, ttnd ~truck her in the face before all mankind assembled 

there. And when Atit had struck her, Chan seized the spoon from 

her sir;ter's hand 1111d struck Rahoo again. 

'l'hen the little slave was ashamed before all the world and 

her heart burnec.l with anger: so when she fell to prayer in the 

temple she prayed within herseH saying: "May these two, who have 

brought this shame on me before all the world, feel such shame 

as I, and when they ttre born a second time, may Atit become the 

Sun, anrl Chan the Moon, visible to all the world; ttnd may I become 

Rahoo." 
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And in the course of time, when all three died, thus it came 

to pasR. Atit and Chan were born again on Mount Meru; the elder 

becmno Phra Atit, the Sun, and the younger Phrf1 Chan, the Moon, 

both to travel etern:tlly at ttllotted intorvnl.,; of time. But H.ahoo 

vms born at the foot of Mount l\feru, and although dw travclR eternal

ly, too, she has no regulat· period fixed. Iu this way, as all three 

travel round tho earth, sometimeR Rahoo will meet the Sun, some

times the Moon: and when she meets them Rho will raise her hand 

and strike them in the face, so t.hat nJl the worlLl may see the·ir 
shame. If she strikes them full in the face, then there is a full 

eclipse, hut if she partially fails in her blow, then the eclipse is only 

partittl. 
And when mankind sees I-\ahoo Htrike the Sun or Moon 

(they fear she mt1y put out their light £or ever) so they beat gongs, 

and drums ttnd instruments of all kinds, to frighten her away. As 

they beat, Rahoo gradually recedes, n,nd the Snn or Moon g00s 

brightly on its course once more. 

Tlmt the people still keep up their ancient custom, I can con

firm from my own experience. One night f1t, Lampang some yet1rs 

n,go, I was sitting at the club with friends, when \YC suddenly het1rd 

a loud shouting ana beating o£ gongs, issuing from all the temples 

and houses round about. At first we thought it must bo th,: usual cry 

o£ •thief', and took no notice. But, as it continued, we went out~ide 

the club-house and thoro we Sf1W tho moon, which wtts full, almost 

tot~1lly eclipsed. As soon as the shadow began to recede from the 

the moon, the noise ceased and all went comfortably home to bed. 

I lmve, in my posRession, 11 smf1ll, bbck, wooden, powder 

ilusk, in the shape o£ f1 bottle with a very 11!11TOW neck. I3oth sides 

o£ the flask are carved to represent the face of a hidcouR grinning 

ogre, with bristling moustache, bulging eyes and 11 row of enormous 

teeth. This, I l1m told, is a presentation of Phra Rahoo. It does 

not coincide with the story which has just been told, but it might do 

so with the furmer one, and in any event it serves to show the fear 

which Phm Rahoo still inspires in the hem~ts of men. 
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The Story of the Pleiades. 

We have jlmt been rettding the Rtory of the Eclipse, and the 
part it plu,yH in the liveR of the Northern 'l'hai. Here is another 

story which shows, I think, yet another side of their character. 

We aU know the constellation, cal1ecl the Pleiade8 or "the 
Reven RiRters", cbnghterR of Atlas and Pleione, who were changed 

into stars. In the WeHt thel'e seven twinkling lights are not very 
brilliant, but in the East, on a clear night, in a tropical forest, they 

stand out againRt the deep blue sky like a pendant of shining 

diamondR. It is a wonderful experience to sit outside onf:l's tent at 
night rtncl watch Orion and the Plein,cles mounting the sky. They 
have long Rince become old friends of mine. 

Now the story which follows will Rhow, I think, not only the 
rega,rd in which the Pleiades are held by the 'l'hai, hut also 11 

tenderneRR for the fate of helpless beings, which might otherwise he 
unsuspected in the peaR!1nt'R ch11racter. 

Once upon a time there lived a goochn11n and his wife, who 
tended the roy11l gardenA. One day Phy11 In,* in the guise of a 

Buddhist prieRt, cmne to the g11rden to beg for his morning bowl of 
rice, 11nd t~Hked permiRsion to reRt there for that chy and nigM. 

The gooclman and hi,..:; wife granted his request 11ncl consulted 

together, sn.ying: "Wlutt sh11ll we offer the priest to-morrow morning 
to e11t with hiR rice?" The wife said: "We have an old hen with her 

brood of six chich. 'l'ho chicks are still very small, Ho let us kill the 
old hen 11nd mt1ke a curry for' the prim;t to eat to-morrow morning". 

But her husb11ncl was 11ngry 11nd s11id: "On no account kill her

lmve pity on the chicks; what will they do ·without their mother?" 

Then the wife became angry, too, and cried out: " Yet·y well, if you 
don't want to ldll the hen, please mind your own business: I will 

do it myself". Now the mother-hen, who wa.s in the yard, heard 

all that pasAed between them, so she called together her brood and 

11ddresserl them thuR: 

* Phya It~ is the N Ol.'thern Thai cormptinu of the Hindu God, 
Indra, who, in Bnddhist-Bmhmin mythology, iH the Buddh11's Protectm·. 
In Siamese he is called 'Phra In'. 
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" Come here together bofom me, all of: yon. 'l'o-monow 

morning yonr mother will no longer be nJiv(~, but l'ood for man. 

They are going to kill and dress he1· a,s enrl'y l'ol' tho prieRt, who is 

now our guest, to en.t. So you must all st>1ncl by onu ttnother and 

be good". 

Then 11ll the chicks begttn to cry, saying: "Our mother is 

going to die-who will feed UR then? If they kill our mother, let 

us all die together with her". Thus saicl all the chich. 

The next morning came, and the goodwife roBe early and 
went into the barn which was under the house'~ where the chickens 

were sleeping. quickly Rhe seized the mother hen, killed her and 
plucked her. 'rhcm she prepared boiling wator in a pot, popped the 

hen inside, and put the rice on to the fire to cook. When they saw 

the water boiling with their mothm· in!-lide the pot, all the chicks 

rnshed up and, jumping into the pot, perishell together with her. 

So the goodwife prepared the curry and gavu it to the pl'iest 

to eat. And when he had eaten, Phya In, who wttR tlisguised as the 
priest, mounted in the air before theil' eynH n.nd flew away to Heaven. 

'l'hen the goodman n,ncl his wife wore both stricken with 
wonder, and vowed tht1t never would they touch chicken's Hush again. 

It should always in futnre be reserved for prieRts. 

For this act of renouncement, when tho old COU]Jle died, they 
were born again as angels, and livell in Heaven. ]Jnt tho mother

hen and her chicks were born !Lgttin tts Stars, in one heavenly 
company. And there they arc always to be ::wen in tho sky, n, 
pendant of jewels, for the delight !Lnd wonder of nmnkind. 

---·-·----·-- ···----------· 

. * Shtmes? nnd 'Ln.o' farm-honseR are built on tall piles, as protection 
agamst water, tlneves, and animals. The basement thus formed is used 
as a barn. 
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'rhe next three Rtnl'ieR which I tLm now going to read I have 
named nA followA :-

1. The story of " HiLn :Mee ", or ~l~he Valiant Bear-Slayer. 

2. The Rtory o£ "Lar.ybones", and how he succeeded in life. 

3. The stmy o£ " Utara ,", and the Rich Man's two wi vcs. 

'rhe conditions o£ life which these stories portray are per-
haps such as will not appeal to the western mind; and, after reading 
them, we' shall probably think that the morals which they point are 

not suitable for the education o£ our own children. At the same time, 

it must be admitted, they display a sense of. huruour and :Llso con
derable presence of mind in the fa?e of difficulty and danger. Even 

if it is the lazy, but cunning fellow, who succeeds in the end, he bas 
to work very hard to attain his success; and few will be able to re

press a smile at the picture of "the Valiant bear-slayer" being pre
cipitated into the enemy's eamp, as the branch o£ the tree broke 

beneath his weight, or fa.il to admire the presence of mind which he 

showed in dealing with a very difficult situation. 

In the story of Utara, I am glad to say, wickedness is duly 

punished in the end, and virtue wins its own reward. 

The story of " Han Mee ", or "The Valiant Bear-slayer." 
[An old J,o.o Fo.iry-Tttle.] 

Once upon a time there were a poor peas11nt couple, husband 

and wifo, living in their tiny hut on the edge of the jungle. They 

h11d cleared a patch to grow their small crop of rice, and one day, as 
they worked, by chance a great bea,r came out of the forest, and, 

Hel:ling the man 11nd woman, at once rushed to e'at' them up. 

'rhe husband, poor wretch, in a mighty fear, at once ran back to his 
hut, and daHhing inside, ba,rred the door behind him. But his 

wife picked up her husband's knife which he had ch-opped, and killed 

the great bear : and then returned quietly home. When she reached 
the little homestead, she caUed out to her hnsh1md to come out or 
the hub. But the husband's rear increased all the more, for he felt 
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certain that the hear lmd killed his wife, and he thought it must he 
his wife's spirit come to deceive ttnd torment him for hi~:~ cowu,rclice. 
So he called out through a chink in the lloor: " You n.rc dmtd, do not 

come so close to me". But his wife answered: "I am not dead, but 

I have slain the bear''. Still he cried out in his fear: "I do not 
believe you, you are not a living womn,n, yon 11re tL Apirit ". At 

length, however, when she had many times denied that she was a 
spirit and had implored him to open the door, he was finally 

convinced by his wife~s importunity; so he came out of the house, 
and accompanied her to their rice-field. \Vhen they came there, 

and he saw the bear lying dead on the ground, a thought struck him 

and he turned to his wife, and said: "H you are asked, who will you 
say slew the bear?". His wife stoutly answered: "l killed the beu.r, 

and I am now going to the King to tell him what I have done". 

'fhen her husband replied: "Softly, my dear wHe- if you go to the 
King, you know, and tell him what you have done, both he and all 

the people will s11y that a woman who can slay a beu,r must be a 
very unpleasant person, and you will get no reward or comfort from 

them". With such like craft did he play upon her until he harl 

persuaded her to agree that he should go to the King and say that 
he had slain a great bear in his rice-field. So otf he set and, reach

ing the Palace, told his story before the King. 'rhe King waA'l 

greatly pleased to hear of his valom, yet a little Auspicious withal 

- so he sent his servants to enquire into the truth of the matter, 
and they, finding the bear dead in the rice-fielcl, cttme hack to the 

Palace and reported to the King that tho peasant had spoken the 

truth. So the King gave the peasant the name of Han Mee (Val

iant Bear-slayer) and loaded him with honours and riches : and Han 
Mee took up his abode at the Court and be.carne known as a mighty 
warrior. 

After he had been living there for some little time, it was re
ported to the King that a large snake of the name of •Chong Ra
Ang' had found its way into the palace-well, and that no one dared 

to attack it. So the King at once sent for Han Mee and ordered 

him to slay the snake. Han Mee was entirely at a loss what to do, 

but he had to obey the command and as, with fear and trembling, he 
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began to wiml eoilf; ol' rnpll rotmd Lite nuck of Lhe well, preparatory to 

an attt\lnpt to cntch the swlke in 11 nuosu, he fell in. In his extreme 

terror he cn,ught hold nl' tlw snake by the neck and gripped it Ho 

tightly tlmt he killed it. 'rhen, when he saw that it was dead, he 

recover0<l his composme llnd, crLlling out to hif:l fellow~> above Lhat he 

had slttin the suak.e, tuld them to lower tt ladder HO tlmt he could get 

ouL of the well. AH soon aH he lmd climbed up the ladder, he took 

Lhe 1makc Htraight to the King ttllll Hhowed him wlmt he had dune. 
'l'heu the King wtts mightily pleased 11ml, in admiration of hil-l gal

lant action, loaded him with fl-esh hunoul's and gave him the title of 

llii,n Mee Chong ]{a-Ang. 

Some four Ol' fjve days after thi;; incirltmt had ocetlt'red, IH~Wf; 

was brought to the King tlmt 11 large crocodile, which lived in a deep 

swt1mpy marsh close hy, was in the habit of devouring children who 

phtyed by tho water';; edge and was working havcic among the peo

ple. So the King sent fot· Han :Mee Chong Ra-Ang once again and 

gave him orders to go and shoot the crocodile and bring the body 

lmck to him. He rnight t11ke tt boat 1tncl six men with him to dmg 

the bocly ont of the watm'. 

No Han Mee Choug Uu-Aug set otl' with his men, ai1cl, ~vlten 

thn party rettchcd the swamp, they sttw tlw erocorlile Rlipping into 
tbe water from the mud to tt~ke his dtdly lmth. A~:~ soon as he 

caught Hight of the crocodile, Han Moe's knees shook with terror 

and he went aml hicl behind the other men: but they lauded their 

gmtH and shot the beu,st without any nHn'c ado. 'l'hen when he sttw 

that the tmirrml was truly cle11d, .Hi1n. Meo with great boldness seized 
a gun 11nd shot it 11gain; ltnd said to the lllCll: "If yon 11re asked; who 

will you s11y slew the erocodile ?" 'l'hc Rix men1tnswered: "We shall 

s11y that we slew the crocodile, and we 11re going now to inforn1 the 
King". 'l'hen Han Met1 nnswored thmn St1ying: ''Yon know the King 

gave me orrlet·s to kill the crocodile; won't you be puniHhed if yon 

Ray thnt yv·UJ killed it instead ? ". 

With Htwh like tltlk he wrn:ked upon their fearA until they 

agreed to let him Hay that he h11d killed the erococlile. 8o of!:' they 

Ret with the body 11ml told tlw King, who waH well pleased with 

Jii'm Mt~~ ttnd gn.ve him the fnrthel' title of Hitn Moe Chong Ha-Ang 
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\Vn,ng Ohoro,ke ('I:'he v11liant Hhtyer of Bears, Snakus and Oeococliles) 

as well as gifts of gold and silver. 

Han Mee's fame as a cmming 11nd bt·ave warrior now Rpre!1d 

so far 11broad that the Prince of a neighbouring count;ry henrd of it 

and determined to put his cleverness to the test. So having received 
permission to pay the King a visit, lw loaded his bmtt wit.h four 
boxes rtnd set out.. Now the first of theRe boxes contained silver, the 

second box gold, the third box jewels and the fourth fireflies (Hing 

Hoi), n,nd Han Mee's test was to guess what was in each bvx. But 
HiLn Moe received news of what was toward, and, diving under the 

"\vater, listened to the boatmen as they brought tho boxes to land and 

heard the Prince tell the contents of each. He then returned home. 

The Prince was duly received in state by the King and 

conducted to the Palace, and at the appointed time Han Mee was • 

~ent for. 'l'he boxes were placed in fl'ont of him, and he Wt1R ordered 

to g·ues~ the contents of each. 

Without any delay or difficulty he guessed the contents of 

the boxes with sil\Ter, gold and jewels in them, but for the life or 
him he could not remember what was in the fourth. Long he sat 

and pondered, until suddenly he looked up and hi~; eyes lighted on 

the wall of the Palace. Through the ·lattice-work he sa\Y a gleam 
of light and knew that it Wt1S caused by the fireflies. At once he 

turned and said 'the fourth contains fireJlieR '. So he gneAsed all 

£om correctly and was loudly acclaimed hy the ICing and Prince 
as a 'diviner' of the highest claRR. 

Finally, word was brought to the King that lmother neigh

bouring State was raising an army and preparing to attack hiR 
Kingdom. 

As this State Wt1S accounted a very powerful one, the King was 
sore afraid, when he heard that the enemy had actually entered his 

country. So he sent for Han Mee Chong Ra-Ang Wang Chomke 

ttucl 11clclressecl him thus: "'rhe enemy is at our door: their purpose 

is to seize our Kingdom and Person. Our whole trust lies in you, 

Hrtu Mce: i£ yon conduct our defence, all will be well and otu 
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Kingdom will be preserved. Aiel us now in our time of need, and 

we will give yon the half of our Kingdom to 'eat'*." 

Hiin Mee liRtenecl u,ttentively to the Royal words and, pro

mising his asflistance, returned to his house. 'l'hat same night 

he crept forth and stealing into the enemy's camp climbed up into 

the branch of a tree, ·where he could overhear the enemy's tn,llc, as 

they chatted ronnel the camp-fire. As he listened, he heard the 

words: "If we can only conquer Han Mee, then we need fear no one 

else", blJt~just at that moment, unfortunately for him, .the branch 

of the tree on which he was lying snapperl in two, and he fell head

long down into the midst of the camp. 

Yet, keeping his presence of mind, he leaped up saying: 

" Behold me here, if you want me. But I can mount into the air 

or dive into the bowels of the earth, just as I choose". 'J'he enemy 

in their terror and panic ditl not stop to listen. rl'hey just flung aside 

their arms and fled, as hard as they could run, and the Kingdom was 

s11vecl. So Han Moe gathered up all the weapons and brought them 

to the King, saying: "I went out to fight the foe, and they ftecl be

fore me, leaving all their weapons behind. Behold, here they arc". 

Then the King was glad that he had trusted in Hi1n Mee, and 

gave him hal£ o£ his Kingdom to 'eaL', as he had solemnly promised 

to do. Finally, when the King died, he named Han Mee as his 

successor, and Han Mee became the ruler of the whole Kingdom, and 

lived happily ever after. 

'l'his iH the end of the tu.le of 'Hun 1\/[ee,' m· the "the VnJin.nt Ben.r

sln.yer ", as hn.nded down by :1neient tmditiun. 

* 'rhe word in the vern:wul:tr is 'kin', litern.lly 'to en.t '.. It is :m 
expreRsiYe word. 
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The Story of "Lazybones", and How he Succeeded in Life. 

[An old Lno Fniry-'l':dPJ. 

Once upon :1 tinw there w:ts n lJOy who wns \'f!l',Y laxy. HP 

refused tn Jo :J.,ny work 11t all, but jnst liw·tl wit;h his father an!l 

mother idling hiR time t1Wtty. At l:1st hiH f;ltltnt· nml mother could 

stn,nd it no longer, so they drovt\ him ont of the housu nnd Hent him 

to live with the Kamnan*. 

'l'he Karnnan !Lgreecl to give him hoard :1111l lcHlging,. bnt said 

to the hoy: "In return for this you must look alter my buffaloes 

for me". Laxybones said he wonl<l do flO, lmt though lw ate and 

slept at the Kammm's houHe every cltty, he never looked after thn 

bufl'nJoes nt all. 

At length the Ka,mnan hec:Lm<o 11ngry nnd said·: " Yon are an 

idle, h1zy fellow and I refuse to keep you :1ny longer- go and live 

in the jungle by yourself". So Lazybones w:ts char:ecl nwn,y by the 

Kamnnn ttnd went to live in :1 tiny hut in tlw .iun~lo ull by himself. 

But the Kamnnn reported the nmttet• to the King, rmd when 

he had heard the story the King said: "'!'hie; is a pestilent worthleRH 

rascal- he would be much better deo.d, but I will try him urst 
myHelf before killing him". So he sent n, messenger to Lar.yhones 

with an order that he should bring hirn tho body of ~~ deer on the 

morrow, otherwise he would be executed without fail or del:ty. This 

made Lazybones very frightened, so off he set to try 11nd find tt 

deer. As he journeyed through the fm·eHt, hr. saw the tuHk of n,n 

elephant lying on the pnth, so he picked it up and Cl11Tiecl it home. 

Then off he set ngnin, nnd when he lu1d tr:wBlled tt grettt distnnco, 

he saw the body of: a deer lying before hilll. So he hoisted it on 

to his shoulders and joyfully bore it. to the King. 'l'he lGng was 

pleased that · La:1.yhones had carried out his connnatHll:l, 11nd £or

bore to kill him. So L:1zyhones went back home, but when he 

got there, there was riothing for him to eat.. So he went into the 

·~ The Kmnnrtn is n.n offieirtl in chn.rgn of RcYeml villagr.s. 
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forest n,gain nnd picked quanti tieR ol' grum1 leaves of' the "miang "* 
tree, whieh lw tnok and sold in the conntrysidc\ Dy this means he 

wns able to lmy some food, ancl it Sel~med such an easy way of living 

that he went, nut unwy chLy nnd gathered letLves for S!Lle. But, to 

hiR aAt.oniRlnncmt, every clay when lw eo.me hwk home l'1·mn th•J 

market., he funnel his cml'l'y ancl rico 11ll Het retLdy for him to eat. He 

eould not undun;ttmtl thifl at 11ll, and wondered who it was that 

prepared hiH mm1lA fo1• him in such ~:t myRteriOUI'l way. So he Raid 

to himself : "To-drty I will only pretoncl to go to the market, an<l 
hide and' wn.kh who comefl into my hut". 

So he hid just outside the hnt and, t1S he by and wn,tchnc1, ho • 

saw a beautiful gid come out of the ivory tu:oJk, which he hacl 

brought home, and set to work to prepare his curry ror him. ·when 

LazyboneA saw how beautiful flhe was, he named her ',Jewel of the 

'ruAk' on tho .spot, and there and then mn into the hut ttll!1 cl:1Rped 

her in his arms. 

'l'he clamRel ttt once cried out: "Wlmt are you going to do to 

me?" 'L'hen Lt1r.yboneH fell at her feet sttying: "l thought you would 

go back into the tm;k again, and I want you to he my wife". Tho 

m:Liden answered saying: "No, I will not go back into the tusk again: 

I will fltay with yon and become your wife, as you wiAh''. So they 

lived together in the forest ns husband and wife, but presently the 

King waR brought newH of the beautiful wife that Lazybones had 

found, :1ncl at onr.:o coveted her. So he sent another messenger with 

the order that. La:r,yhones should bring hitil seven blooms of the 

•Chang-Teo'!' flower, or he would Hnffcr the S11me fate :1R awttited him 

before. 

L1tzybones foll into a pttnic of t.m·ror, for he had never heard 

of' .such a f-lower ttnd did not know where to find even one such 

1Jloom. He sat 1111 day in a state of gloomy silence: he would not 

speak or e11t, and wlum his wife notieed this, she Raid to him: ''Why 

~' Min.ng is n kind of willl ten., which the peaRants ehew like the 
~ailor chews hiR quicl. It has gren,t sustn.ining properties. 

·t a purely mythictd mune, 
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is my husband so sorrowful ? He will not speak m· en.t. Does his 

heart desire something? If so, speuk and pt•t·lmps I ctm help him" .. 

Then La~ybones told her the whole stm·y, how the King had 

commanded him to fincl and bring him seven blooms of thtJ 'Chug
Tee' flower, on pain of instn.nt death if he failed. '.T ewe] of the 

Tusk' n.nswered him thn.t no one had ever hmtrd of this flower, n.nd 

that the only thing to do was for him to go and ttsk the guardian of 
the temple. From the hut to the temple nn the mountain was eleven 

days' travel. So off he set, as his wife had told him, an1l m:n.nwhile 
the maiden went back into the tusk again to await hiR retnrn. 

After eleven clayR and nights' arduous travelling Lazybones 

reached the temple and found the guardian, who 11sked him solemnly: 

"What is your business here?" Then Lazybones answered: "'rho 
King has ordered me to find and bring him seven blooms of the 

'Chang-'ree' flower. Do you know where it iR to be found?" The 

guardian replied "Although I have lived for one hundred years, 
yet I have never seen this flower. But go and n,sk the guardian of 

the temple to the north. He is now two hundred years old and will 

surely know." 

So off went Lazybones to the second temple, and found the 

guardit1n awaiting him as before. He asked the latter the same ques
tion, saying: " The King lHLR ordered me to bring him seven blooms 

of the' Chang-Tee' flower. Do you know where it is to be found?" 
And the guardian replied : "Although I have lived fm: two hundred 

years, yet I have nevel\ Aeen this flower. But go n.nd seok out the 
guardian of the temple to the north. He is now three hundt·ed yoars 
old and will surely know". 

So off went Lazybones to the third temple, only to meet with 
the same reply to his question from the guardian there, who Raid: 
"Although I have lived ,for three hundred years yet l have never 

seen this flower. But go and seek the guardian of the temple to the 

north. He is now four hunched years old and will surely know.'' 

So off went La~ybones on his hopeless quest, only to be given 
the same reply once more by the guardian of the fourth temple, who 

Raid: "Although I have lived for four hundred years, yet I have 
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never seen thiH Hower. But go aud :-;eok the gw1l'di11n of the 
temple to the north. He iR now five hundred years old and will 
Rm·ely know." 

So oif wont Ln,r,ybone, clar,ecl ttnd tired, but with the picture 
of his fate still gonding him on, to seck out the guardian of the fifth 
and Inst temple. But the gun,rdian, when he hettrd the question, 
shook his hend like the other:-; and said "I have Jived for five 
hunched years and in my g:1rden pools there is every possible kind 
of flower,, But there is no 'Chang-Tee' bloom among them, and I 
have never heard tell of such a ih\ver": 

When he he11rcl these words, a ::;hiver or terror passed through 
Lat~ybones' frame, as he thought of tho King\; terrible threat. 

So he went out of the temple and sat clown on the bankl:l of 
a pool near by, gloomily wondering what next he should do. 

As he s11t there, by chance he looked up ·and saw the seven 
beautiful daughters of ' Phya In' corning down to the })OOl to bathe, 
and before they went into tho water, they removecl their wings and 
tfiJils and placed them on the bank. ·when he Raw the maidens 
safely in the water, Lazybones was Rtruck by m1 idea, so he gathered 
up all the wings and ta,ilB ttnd hid them. As Boon HS the maidens 
had finished bHthing, they went Htl'tLight to the spot where they had 
placed their wings and tailR, but alas found nothing there. 

Nothing at ttl! did they see but La:-;ybones sitting on the 
bank by himself, idly watching them. So guessing that he had 
hidden them, they all came up to him and heggccl that he would 
give them back their wings and taiiR. 

Them Lazybones said: "Yes, I will give them back to you, 
hut on one condition, that you bring me now seven blooms of the 
'Chang-'l'ee' flower". 'l'he maidens beggeu that he would give 
them back their wings tLnd tails first of all, but La:t:ybones said "No; 
if I do, you will fly tLWtty- I shall never HOe my 'Chang-Tee' 
blooms". Then the rnaidem; Haid: '' H yon don't believe us, take this 
bow and qaiver of al'l'ows, and whenever you shoot one of these 
arrows into the air, we must all descend to earth again". So Lazy-
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bones took the bow a,mlarrows, ttm! Lite rlunghLl~l's nf Phyrt In, lmving 

received h!Lck their wingH aml tttils, tlew away np iutn Llw sky. 

When they had been away f.or about hall' an hour, Lnr.ybonPA grew 

anxious, so he took out 1111 ttn·ow and shot it into tlw tLir. At once 

11ll seven returned to eltrth, hut st1id to Lttzy bu11eH: "It i1:1 Luo <~arly. 

We had not yet reacbetl the gitrden ·where tho •Clmng-'I'e<~' blol:lsOrnH 

grow. '.!'hen up they How iLgain on high but when they had been 

lost from sight for an hour, L11zybones onee more druw an arrow 

from his quiYer ttnd shot it into the air. At once the Heveu maidens 

stood before him, Haying: "You l{mst not be HO impatient: we had not. 

rmwhecl the garden yet". So he let them go again, n.ud thi::; time 

w1tited for hours tutd honrs. At last he conlll eudun: it no longer, 

:-;o loosed hi;; third arrow. At onec the seven daughters of Phyn In 

appm11'ecl, but this time each WtLH holding a hloHsorn of the •Chang

Tee' flower in her lmncl, ttncl when they hnd presented to Ln;r,ybones 

td1 the hloomR, they said: ''Now give u;; back out bow nnd at'l'OWR: 

our task is clone". But Ltt;r.ybones Kiticl : "No, wtLit until I get home; 

then I will give you back the bow and arrows". To this they agreell 

aml flew ttway back to Heaven. 

'['hen LazyboneR g11thcred up his hhJmn;;, <Lllrl hi;; how and 

tm·ows p,nd set out on his Im:g jonmey horne. 

When be came to tho guardian of the tmnpk who wttR Hvu 

hundred years old, the old man greeted him eourteonsly ttnd a1:1ked 
him "Well, have you found the' Chang-Tee' bloom~:~?" 

Lazybone;; replied : "Yes, t1lld I have buen given tL very Htmnge 

present besides. If you would .like to flee it, cmue out,sido 11nd I 

will Hhow it you". So the old man eame ontHido t,lw temple and 

Lazybones took an arrow ttnd shot 1t into tho air. At once tho 

daughters of Phya In appeared ancl asked him to give them ba~k 
their bow and arrows. But Lazyboues Nttirl : "No, wait till I 
reach home". 

When the gw1l'dittn saw thu IJuw, lw admiretl iL very much 

and asked Lazybones if he would exchange it J'or tt cortt~in drnm in 

his possession, saying: "'l'he drnm is a magic one, for .it can steal 

anything, ttL any time, in any place". 
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8u La;~,yboues agreed and uutde the exchange: but as s~on as 

he had received the clt·um, he whispered to it to go :mel steal the 

bow back again. In thi1:1 way La11ybones obtained possession of 

both the drnm and tlw bow, and off he went once more nutil he 

reached the guardian of the temple, who was four hundred ye:1r1:1 

old. 'l'o him, too, he showed the bow and brought the seven maidenR 

to earth: and the old man admired it aud offered a stick in exchange. 

'l'he stick was a magic one, for it could be:1t any person of itself. So 

Lazybones exchanged his bow for the stick, and then sent the dnun 

to steal tl'le bow back n.gain. On he journeyed until he reached the 

guardia1~ of the third temple. Here again he showed the bow and 

summoned the daughters of: Phyn, In before him: and the oldman 

admired the bow, and offered a. thick rope in· exchange. 'l'he rope 

was a magic one for it could bind any person or itself. So Lazy

bones exchanged the Low for the rope and then Hent the drum to 

steal the bow back again. 

Aga.in, with the guardian who was two hundred years old, he 

exchanged the bmv for a magic pole, which could cttn·y baskets of 

itself, and sent the drum to steal the bow. 

And, finally, with the guarclia.n of the first temple, he ex

changed the bow for a, large metal pot full of household goods, and 

then sent the drum to steal the bow back again. 

When he had left all the temples behind, lw ordered the pole 

to carry nll his goods, tLml tlnm came back happily home, with the 

seven hlosHOtn8 in his hand. 

As Hoon aH hi<~ wife sttw him she came out of the ivory tnsk, 

but he, without wailiing to embrace her, Haid: " I have bl'ought back 

seven other wi veH: would you like to ::;ce them ? If you will come 

outside, I will shoot au arrow and they will appear". 

When Phya In heard this, he said to hild danghterH "H La;~,y
bones summons you now, you must take down presents with yon, for 

he is going to take you all to wife". 

'l'hen Lazybones Hhot his arrow, n,nd all the seven maidens 

flew to earth, bearing gifts; ttnd Lazybones took them as his wives. 
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Soon afterwards, Lazybones gathered up hit-~ •Chang-Tee' blos

soms once more and went to the King 111Hl proH<mtecl them. 'l'he 

King was perplexed and sore at he11rt, for ho could not divine where 

LazyboneA had obtained them : fLIHl when he lward that L117.ybones 
had seven other wives, more beautiful than ever, he grew more 

angry and more covetous still. So he summoned all hiR people and 
set out to capture and snatch ftway n,ll the wiveR from La;,ybones' 

house. 

But Lazybones l~td heard of his coming and told all his wives 

to hide in the met11l pot. So when the King came, he could :find no 

wives at all. Then Lazybones sent the stick to beat the King, the 

rope to bind him and the pole to bear him 11.way aR his prisoner. 

So the King confessed himself beaten, and gave up his King
dom to L11zybones to ' eat '. 

Thus Lar,ybones beca,mo King and lived ·happily ever 11fter 
with his eight wives . . 

This i:; the end of the tttle of " LttzyboneH," a:-; lmndecl 1lown by 
ancient tmtlitiou. 
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The Story of Utara, and the Rich Man's two wives. 

(An old Ln.o FrLil'y-'l'!tle). 

Once upon a time there was n. rich man, who had two 
wives. 'rhe 'min. noi'* waR a ghoul ; the 'mia luang' was not. 

One day the rich mttn decided that he would like to fish m 
the lake near by. So he said to his wives: • Tomorrow we will take 
the boat' and go fishing. Each o£ you will take a fishing basket 
with you". 

So they Ret out on the mmTow, and the 'mia noi' sat in the 
bow of the boat while the 'mia luang' sat in the stern. 'rhe 
husband sat between them and fished. 

Before they sttuted ont, tha rich man promised that he would 
share the fish he caught equally between both of his wives, and 
presently their baskets were overflowing. 'rhe greedy 'mia noi' soon 
devoured all the fish in her basket, so that it was empty, but the 
'rnia luang' ate none, so that her basket remained full. Then the 
cunning 'mia noi' Raid to the 'mia luang': "I am tired of this seat, 
be good enough to change places with me and let me sit in 
the stern". 

Not knowing that the 'mia noi' had eaten all her fish or that 
she was a ghoul, the 'mia luang' agreed to exchange places, and 
about this time dusk began to fall. So the husband said to his 
wives: "It is nearly dark now; we had better go back home. But, 
before wo go, bring me your baskets, so that I may see if the catch 

has been small or large". 

So each produced her basket for him to see. Of course, the 
•mia noi's' basket was full, while in the •mia luang's' basket there 

were no fish at all, not one single little one. 

Then the husband grew very angry and said to the •mitt 
luang': "You are a ghoul". Ilut his wife stoutly denied it, and poin-

··------·----------------- --~-- -- ------------- -~ -- ·~--- ----------
* Mia noi =lessel' wife Mia luftng= princip!tl wife. 
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ting to the 'mia noi', s11id : "fihe is tho ghonl, your lcsRer wife, for 

she penmaded me to clutnge her bttHknt with mi1w". 

1'hir-; tho rich 11mn refnHO!l to bdiew, aml lil'ting 1111 oar· killed 

the 'mi11 hmng' hy cutting nlf lwr hontl wiLh mw blow. 'l.'he 'mia 

lnang' and lwr basket wcrc thrown into Lhe htke, ttlld tho hushttnd 

and the ' mitt noi ' then rotnrned hmrw. 

Now each of the wiveH of' tho rich 11111n hnrl a dttnghter. ~l'he 

'mia ltmng's' daughto,!f; waH called Nang Utnm, while tlw other's 

name was Nn.ng Inmm: and as the rieh mu11 with tht- ''mitt noi' 

reached the honsu, Utn.m came rurming ont to mePt tlwm; lmi\, when 

she Raw that the 'mia luang·' waH missing, shu ~~ried out: "Where is 

my mother-wlmt hanl yon flmw with her? '' "!lor fn,ther answered 

very shm·tly : "I cliAcovererl tlmt your mother was a ghoul -you 

little wretch- AO I have cut oii:' her head ttml thrown her into the 

hke ". At that Utara hurst out sobbing ttnd mn tnvny to hicle. .But 

the 'mitt noi' was very jealous of Utara, ttnd Sl'nt lwr cwry thty to 

look after the buffaloes by the lake. 

Now in her next reincarmttion tht• 'mitt !nang' WitS hom a~; 

n, tortoise with a golrlen shell, oml one 1hty, as hnr daughter was 

weeping bitterly by the bke aml eall.ing out for lwr mother, she 

came out of the water in human form mul tolcl lwr the whole Htory 

or how badly she had been treated by the • mia noi.' Arter t,his, 

every day the mother cu,mc out of tho wntut' a,nd holcl converse with 

her lbughter, Al1ying: "I am innocent of tdl offcnwu- they killed 
me out o£ Apite ". 

It was not long before the' mia noi' found out that the 'mi11 

luang' had been re-born as 11 tortoh:~c with 11 golden shell, 11ml, aH soon 
aA she knew it, she sought means to kill her. 

So she Sttid to her husband : "I don't foul vm·y well- if 

only I can get a tortoise out of the lake to etLt, T Hhall reeov!lr ", 

Her husband gladly aRsentod and Rent 11 i'Jorvant to catch a 
tortoiRe in the lake; but Utara heard of the plan in good time, so 

when Rhe went to tend her cattle, she cried out to her mother: "'l'he 

'mia noi' is anxious to kill yon and iA sending a Hervant to c11tch 
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yon : if he searcheR for you by the banks of the hke, hurry off into 
the middle, and if he searches for you in the middle, hide yourself 
by the banks", The 'mia luang' liRtened to her daughter's advice, 
and when the serva,nt en,me to catch hel', she escaperl from him every 
time. 

'J'hen · the ' mia noi ' grew angry :mel said : "l am sure it iR 
Ut.ara's fault. She Rtill sees her, mother every day, and she is warn
ing her against us", So when Utara had ;one to look after the 
cattle on.e day, the 'mia noi' Rent a servant to her flaying: "You 
muRt catch the tortoise with the golden shell <tnd bring it to me : jf 
you don't, I will surely kill you, vile wretch that you are". 

At that Uta,ra became ashen pale, for she was afraid of Death: 
so f!he went to the side of the lake and prayed to her mother that 
she would kindly die and so save her from a painful death. Her 
mother agreed and allowed Utara to seize and take her to the 'mia 
noi '. When the 'rnia noi' saw her approach, she cried out: "Have 
you killed the tortoise? Well, put it into boiling water, and prepare 
a curry for me". Utara obeyed with a leaden heart, and then went 
out again to her cattle and sobbed aloud. As she was sobbing, a 
duck passed by and said: "What is the matter with you, maiden ? ". 

So Utara told the duck what had happened and begged it, if a 
chance occurred, to gather up and keep the bones o£ the tortoise for 

her. 

The cluck promised to do so, and when the tortoise had been 
eaten, gathered up its boneR and gave them to the house-dog to pre
serve. Presently Utara came back to the house and asked the duck 
where the bones were. The duck answered : "They arc with the dog 
-he has kept them for you". So she went to the dog and received 
the bones and buried them near a tall tree. In clue time the bones 
sprang up from the ground in the shape of a small tree with leaves 
of silver and gold. It was, o£ course, a magic tree and could not be 
pulled up by the roots. When the rich man saw it, he coveted it 
and tried to pull it up. :But he could not; so he sent for all the 
neighbouring villagers, and they also tried and failed. Presently 
Utara came back home from tending her cattle, so her father sent for 
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her to pull np tho tree. At once the rootR gave way, r1ncl the tree 
came out of the ground, hut aR Roon t1R Utt•ra lu1cl pulled it up, Phyu, 
In flew down to earth, and, claRping both her and the tree in hiR 
u,rms, bore them orr to He11VCn, there to tf1ke TJtara to he hiR wife. 

Utar11 remained with Phya In and bore him two children, 

while the tree grew with them, too. But the 'mia noi ', when she 
discovered that Ut11r11 was the· wife of Phya. Iu, was seized with 
jealouRy and desired that her daughter should become his wife 
instead. So she sent a servant with .a message to Phyt• In'R wife 
saying; "Your father is ill and would be very pleased if you would 
pay him a visit". Her intention was, of course, to kill Utara by 
some means or othe1·. To this Phya In consented, and his wife came 
down to earth to visit her father. 'Ehen the ' mia noi' dug 11 deep 
trench and laid a broken plank across it aR a bridge: in the trench 
she put a large cauldron full of boiling water. When Utara arrived 
, min noi' met her at the foot of the bridge and invited her to take off 
her god-like attributes*, so that they might meet aR mortalR. All 
unsuspecting, Utara did as she was asked, and then walked forward 
onto the bridge. ·But the bridge gave way beneath her weight and 
Rhe fell into the mmldron of boiling water and was killed. The 'mia 
nui' quickly gathered up Utara's wings and tf1il and g1we them 

to Nang Kham, her own daughter, and told her to fly up to Heaven 
to meet Phya In. But when Phya In saw her, he became Auspi
cious n.ncl took Nang Kham to his children. 'l'hey ut once cried 
out: "ThiR is not our mother - she is not bmmtifnl, like our mother 
was." 'Ehen Phya In, to test her once more, ordered Nn.ng Kham to 
give the children milk from her bref1stR. But vvhen the children 

tasted it, they Cried OUt again: "It is sour, thiR is not 0111' mother
she iR so ugly - this is not Utara ". At laRt Phya In went out n,nd 
looked at the little tree and lo, it waR withering n.way. Then he 

knew for cert11in that Nr1ng Kham was not his trne wife: so he Rlew 
her and put her into a bamboo Rhenth ancl sent hor as a present to 
the rich man to e11t. 

* 'l'heRe would he 'wings n,nd tails' ( cf. J_,n,zyhoneR ). 
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When the mia noi S<1W the bamboo ~:~heath, she said to her 
husbn,nd: "'!"hat vile wretch, Utam, lived with Phya In for many years 
but she never sent us 11 single girt. But now th:;,t Nang Kham is his 
wife, she sends us 11 present 11t once". She did not know. So they 
£ell to, but when the she11th was opened, lmd they saw the hands, the 
head, ttnd the feet ; then they realised that their child had been 
killed by Phyu, In, and the shock was so great that the 'mia noi' 
became mad. Shortly afterwB.rds they both died in agony of mind 
and body. 

J3ut Utara after her dmtth was born ttgain as a human, and 
ca,me out of an orange tree in the garden of an old couple. She grew 
up to bo a very beautiful maiden, u,nd the old man u,nd his wife 
guarded her carefully. Presently Phya In, who was searching for 
his wife, learnt that Hhe had been born agu,in in an orange-tree in 
the old couple's garden, so he came to earth in mortal form, and 
mounting on an cleplutnt, rode up to the garden where the couple 
lived. When he arrived he begged for a spoonful of water to drink; 
so the old men drew some water and gave him to drink; but Phya 
In declined to take it and said: "Let your daughter come and draw 
the water for me ; then I will drink". So the old man sent for the 
beautiful maiden, who drew the water for Phya In; but as soon as 
he had drunk, he seized the maiden by the waist, lifted her on to his 
elephant rmd ettrriecl her oft' to Heaven. When he arrived, he showed 
the maiden to his children and they cried out at once : " This is our 
mother, this is Utara, give UH our milk from your breasts". So 
Utara his wife waH restored to Phya In, and they all lived happily 

ever afterwards. 
~I:his i:-; the end of i;he tfde of Utrmt, and the Hich Mn.n's two wive~, 

us handed down by ancient tmdition. 

'l'his also concludes my paper to-night, and it only remains 
for me to thank you, one and all, for your presence here and for 
listening with so much attention to what twe just fairy-tales. Yet 
we are told that " dreams arc such stuff as we are made on", and 

fairy-tales are but dreamH. 
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( 'l'he following arc the Original~.; in Siamese, nil written down 

from memory by the story-teller of the six faity-tttles, of which 

the translation appettrs in the preceding Paper). 

L~tJ ~ w:r~tn flU Vlfi~ Ltlw vnltJ L 'Vl~l111 flU mnn L A111 ul'l{ 
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